KALEO Tours & Oklahoma Christian Travelers

New England Fall Foliage
Times New Roman

Featuring

Niagara Falls, ON…Alexandria Bay, NY… Vermont...New Hampshire...Maine…
..West Point…Monticello…Billy Graham Library & Museum…NASCAR Hall of Fame...Great
Smoky Mountains… Pigeon Forge and MORE!!!

Oct. 3-18, 2018
Featuring:
Niagara Falls, ON…Berlin, OH…Casey, IL…Kingston,
ON…Vermont...New Hampshire...Maine…New York
City….Hershey, PA…West Virginia…Lexington, KY…Memphis,
TN and MORE!!!

Fall colors painted by the touch of the Master’s hand provide a show of splendor
ranging from bright to brilliant to unbelievable. White church steeples, quaint
villages and covered bridges all with blazing red, gold, and orange as the backdrop
results in a fall trip you could have only dreamed of.

Wednesday, Oct. 3
Oklahoma City to Collinsville, IL
With energy levels high and the luggage bins filled to the brim, our “fall
foliage” journey begins with some morning snacks and fellowship. Our first
day together takes us across Missouri, across the Mighty Mississippi River
and into Illinois.
Thursday, Oct. 4
Collinsville to Columbus, OH Fly in option
Today’s drive takes through the states of Illinois, Indiana and into Ohio.
Morning break will be spent in Casey, IL, the Small Town with the Big
Things. Always a fun stop…MANY photo ops here. Late afternoon arrive
in Columbus for our overnight. TIME change today CB
Friday, Oct. 5
Columbus to Berlin, OH
Our drive this morning through Ohio Amish country gives us an introduction
to the peaceful lifestyle of the Amish people. Our included lunch gives us a
glimpse into their home life as we enjoy an Amish meal in an Amish home.
Our step-on guide will share about the history and modern day Amish in
Ohio.
Early afternoon arrive in Berlin with some shopping time in this quaint
village before checking into our hotel for some R&R before an evening at the
Amish Country Theater…..Award-Winning Live Theater in Ohio’s Amish Country!
Hold on to your seats and get ready for some explosive laughter! Voted a Top 100 Event in
North America by the American Bus Association, Amish Country Theater’s shows are
performed in a remarkable 325-seat auditorium with state-of-the art lighting, video, and
sound. Plus, every event is designed to be fun for the whole family, from the littlest
young’uns to the orneriest grand pappy!

Tour # 18-1003
Price: $2,499.00 pp dbl.
Includes: Transportation
Fifteen nights lodging
All meals and
attractions as indicated
by itinerary.
Meals: CB Continental
B Full breakfast
L Lunch
MR Managers Reception
D Dinner

Deposit: $500.00 pp
Final payment due: Sept. 1, 2018.
For reservations and/or information
contact:

KALEO Tours
405-681-4080
www.kaleotours.com

OR
Your Oklahoma Christian
Travelers Representative

Saturday, Oct. 6 Berlin to Niagara Falls, ON
AM depart for Niagara Falls. Our first view of the falls will be from the American side on Goat
Island and then crossing into Ontario. On arrival a local step-on guide will be with us for a tour of
Niagara Falls, ON highlight.
. Passports needed today.
Evening – Falls view dinner included. CB,D
Sunday, Oct. 7
Niagara Falls to Kingston, ON
AM African Lion Safari - Go "On Safari!" and get CLOSER than you ever imagined to over 1,000 exotic birds and
animals that roam free in seven large Game Reserves. Word is we will have more fun than a barrel of monkeys…that will be
especially true with monkeys and baboons are crawling all of the bus and peaking in the windows. Always a favorite stop!

Afternoon drive takes us through Toronto on our way to Kingston for the overnight. Dinner included. B,D
Monday, Oct. 8
Kingston to Rutland, VT
With the cooperation of the weather, our foliage tour begins in earnest today as we delight in some of the
most impressive foliage to be seen on our tour - just a sampling of things to come. Vivid fall colors abound
throughout upper state New York. Lunch, on our own and free time in Lake Placid. A late afternoon ferry
ride finds us in Rutland . The Adirondacks are the source of the color and scenery for our ferry ride. Dinner
on own B
Tuesday, Oct. 9 Rutland to Lincoln, NH
Vermont Highlights are the order of the day. Besides multiple stops for Kodak moments of covered bridges
and quaint villages, our visits today will include Woodstock, Quechee Gorge and Morse Sugar Farm.
The Green Mountains of Vermont and New Hampshire turn to crimson, gold and brilliant orange and seem to dance before our
eyes as we travel through the countryside. Crossing over into New Hampshire for our overnight. CB, D

Wednesday, Oct. 10
Lincoln to Ogunquit, ME
AM Visit the Flume Gorge Visitors center. Can you hear the whistle blowing? The Hobo Railroad train
provides a wonderful excursion into the heart of the White Mountains while we enjoy a lunch on board.
Following our train ride, depart for Ogunquit. The famous Kancamangus Highway is our drive of choice
this afternoon. The term “meandering” comes to mind as we consider today’s itinerary driving through
incredibly beautiful scenery making our way into Maine. Evening free, dinner on own. CB, L
.

Thursday, Oct. 11
Ogunquit
Our free day allows for time to do shopping in this charming village, (shops are just around the corner from
the hotel.), enjoy a leisurely walk on the beach, or just spend some R& R in this amazing spot. CB
Evening Lobster Dinner – a true Maine experience.
Friday, Oct. 12
Ogunquit to Gloucester, MA
AM Tour of Light House
Lunch on own
Afternoon – Whale Watch cruise
Evening - Free

Saturday, Oct. 13
Gloucester to Shelton, CT area
AM, this is the day we get to "meander", (make our way slowly through the villages of New England) on
our way to the Salem Cross Inn.
Lunch – Salem Cross Inn Restaurant and Tavern in West Brookfield, MA. Welcome to the Salem Cross Inn,
a 1700’s era farmhouse nestled on 600 acres of working New England farmland. The Inn provides guests with a colonial
experience through dining-offering colonial fare and their extensive furnishings of American antiques.
This afternoon will be a difficult choice of taking a nap, on a very full tummy, or continuing to take in the beauty of the
countryside.
Early evening – Arrive in Connecticut for our overnight. CB,L

Sunday, Oct. 14
Shelton to New York City to Hershey, PA
We have scheduled our visit to New York City on a Sunday to avoid as much traffic as possible.
Circle Line Cruise is the most comfortable way to view the NYC skyline and enjoy a close up look at the Statue of
Liberty. The narrated cruise gives us a true perspective of the monumental city as well as many photo opportunities
of well- known NYC landmarks.

Depart for Hershey, PA. Dinner included on arrival. CB, D
Monday, Oct. 15
Hershey to Ligonier, PA
AM Milton Hershey Foundation and School tour. As we learn about Milton Hershey’s life and
experience the gifts he has left behind, we will leave this area with a new determination to eat all the
Hershey chocolate we can hold.
Afternoon - An inspiring afternoon with visits to Flight 93 National Memorial and the
Quecreek Mine Rescue Site. Each of these stops will bring back memories of events we all
remember; 9/11/2001 , the day America was attacked and July 2002, three days during which
nine trapped miners were rescued from 240 feet beneath a farmer’s field. Dinner included to
bring this amazing day to an end. CB,D
Tuesday, Oct. 16
Hershey to Lexington, KY
As we make our way through the beautiful Laurel Highlands and into Kentucky, we begin to ask ourselves,
how much prettier can the scenery be? As Kentucky horse farms come into view, we ooh and ahh and
realize we did not leave breathtaking views in New England.
Included dinner tonight Kentucky style. CB,D
Wednesday, Oct. 17

Lexington to Memphis, TN

Time change today.

AM Breakfast Kentucky style
Arrive in Memphis in time to freshen up before our included dinner overlooking the Mississippi River. B,D
Thursday, Oct. 18
Memphis to Oklahoma City
Regardless of all the beauty we’ve seen, all the wonderful food we’ve eaten or memories that we’ve
made…there is no feeling greater than crossing the Oklahoma line and knowing that our friends and loved
ones are anxious for our return.
Late afternoon arrive in Oklahoma City with cherished memories of our sixteen days together. CB

KALEO Tours
8241 S Walker, Ste 124
Oklahoma City, OK 73139
405-681-4080
www.kaleotours.com

For reservations and / information contact:
Kaleo Tours
405-681-4080
www.kaleotours.com

